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Abstract
The Draslcrl ol Ijnglish lcamnrS is iDfluenccd by sonre !ariablcs. onc ol tlrem rs ntuti\ation.
Mot ivat ior  iD lc lmnrg s.cond hnguagc is  c lass i f icd as i r tegr . t i \e  nbt i \a t ion .nd
inslrulnenlrl nrolivalion. Sonrc expcis oflanguagc teachnrg also categorized Inotrv0tion inlo
No rypes namely inrr sic notilalion and cxtrinsic moli\ation. This piper discusscs about
krnds ol moiv.rtr and how it takcs a role in xrflucrcing stLrdents' mastcry rIr lcaffirrg
Ianguage.I1\yas lilerarffc sludythal lbcuscd to find out nnne solLrlions olsnrdcnl's pioblem in
Iexrning ldnguage. esNcially leaming language molilation which was interpretcd t|nd
corrducle( l  a tthc Si . tc  Pol t ' tcchnic o lLampung. I  hc resul l  shows lhai  in l r ins ic  mol ivdr ion lnd
instnnncnta lm) l i \  r tur  h! \ .g feat  l l l l luencc in thc succers of l  rguase lcrmiDg
K.\\okl\: \ldlrntio]t ldngugc lLat nutg
l  ln t roducl ion
linghsh subjcct nr vocatl('ral higher
educatio. or uDilc.siry in lndon.sifl has been
clissifird as a pcrsonxllt dcvelopucnt subject
(Mrtaknlixh PeDgeDrbN r gan Kcpribrdia|: M PK).
It has a turposr to gi\c connnunicatire Hn-qlish
ski l ls  not  only  t roducr ive sk i l ls  (spcaking and
rvrirnrg) bLrt also reccpli!e skills (linening and
rcrdins). Politcknik Ncseri t-ampung (Polincla)
as vocalional higher edLrcaliolr. for instancc. has
pul  the l :ngl ish subjecr  inro j rs  curr icu lun1 $hich
is taLrght lor fi!c senrcsrcrs li,r nolr-trgricuhuftl
maior  sueh as accounlr t lg .  corr r l [ ter  i r lbnnal ics
managenrcnt and agrihusiness bur in thc sludy
prosra nr.rloring in asriculiruc licld. [nslish is
mught lbr onll drce ol srx serrrcsters. It could bc
initrenced Llrat I'(nrnelr has sccn rhc English
subJect  rsoneof  in fonaDt rh.  s t rb jecrs lbal
could s i !c  nrorc rddi t iondl  sk i l ls  to  i ls  gra l luates
espccia l l !  in  forc igD hnguas.  compcrencc
Although Englislr subjecl is taughl for
i i rc  se lncs lers in  .cononr ic  and business
depr inreru bur  i r  is  oDly orrc  Dreet ing u weck.  The
number ofc.edirs for I:nglish subjccl is 2 credils
(SKS) ior aboLrr nvo rnd hxlf hour for cach
mcet ing.  Whi lc  lhe nr ! lcr ia l r  o l  teachmg lnr l is l r
subject so lar rcnd Io apply gcncral lirglish (GE)
ins lead o{  Engl ish for  speci l lc  purposes ( [SP)
ahhough Polincla js \ ocrlionr I higlrcr educalion.
Teaching matcriaLs rfc a(lopred lirr gcncral
! :ngl ish le t t  books tubl inrcd br  mt ionr l  or
in lcmal ionr l  puhl ish. rs .  Al r lxNgh thc srudcnts
l l 3
! re l rc l r ted s i r r i l r r l )  rn Ierchin!  lca r iDg
r c ( i \ r r L . .  r l . )  1 , . ' \ L  d I l ( r . r r  r ( , u l r s  I n  r r r r L r
l a n g u . r l r  t e r i r r . r g r l n p l r ' h '  R c . c a r .  h I :  u r J  r l , a l
r l  rh(  tu i l  s(mcslcr  o lLLrn"r r ( . rnu Eusr l (*
D e p J  r n e . ] r .  h d e . , r .  1 <  . r ,  J L i r ,  ( 1 : '  I  u l  l 0 \
f o l  f r . r d e  A  i n  I l h i '  l i n J l  F I : l : " 1 , . . . r ( .  1 i
{ L d e n r .  ( r 0  r g r r  l J . 2 <  J L , j . r ' . . 2 1  . l  s " r  ( .
l 2 . r u d d , r ' r | |  . r . \ , r D . r I J  l  r L , l r ' , r , r 1  . r ; n l
F  { R . , h T d n .  ) 0 ' 0  1 r .  F . , . i 1 p  I l ' r .  I r - t i . ' n .  r l , .
I : n g l N l  r c i l k r ,  i r  P " l  r e l r  l . ' \ c  I , '  t u r  i , r o
.ccounl of some \ r riablcs or .spccrs thrt can hclp
l tudcnts n stef  thc subi .et  1: l l is  c i tcd in  Hrsan
r l o 0 o  l )  L . I ( \  r l | . ,  t l r r i  " ' c  , r r r  
' a r  r l _ l < .
. r l u ( | . i n , :  h e . r . r d e f l .  c b  | | i e .  i r  l e J - I n s
lJ i ! ' rJ !e {  , lc . ' I  ( r ' .  r . , ,<  " iJ( \e l ' rnef l  rh,
refcr .  lo  r \L  <f f , . r i \er ( . ,  o '  ( ic l l r !  leJnr | le
nro.  ( . ,  i l  l r (  
' (  rn{J:  dgJ.  'J)
I n o r \ . , r i o r .  r J '  t ( r , o n 1 l i ' _ . .  a r d  ' ( )  f , . r l i  i . \  o l
the en! l ronrncnt thrr  g i !c  rhe srudcnts n)  lcanr .
I l  . . J d i l , ' r ,  r ' . , , d r J r  r r . . l  I  i r r , l ' ( r l
{ l a r o i - )  I  r <  r h . . r  r . r . r i  . r . u n  i .  o  (  J l
.mp' {unl . ' . t (cr .  i r  ler  r i rq  lJr tud!( .  \ \ i 'huJr
\ r rorE m^rrr . f l ro | .  rhe r ( . ,J1 InC rn. i  lcJrnrn!
ldnqur!e \  i l l  be l . , rne.  \1 . ' re . ' \  cr .  B,r r \  (  i rcJ in
R d h r r r . r n  { 1 , ) n l 6 r  t o i n '  J u r  n , . , r  i ,  l ( J ' n i | !
[ng l ish studcnls usual ly  ha\c lwo tvpe of
I n o r i \ . , r i u n .  l i r i r ' \ .  L  r ( h I r  F n e l i ' 1 , d . . .  n r p , r l '  r )
sublcctthrl shoul.l bcconrflcled in inrishing lhen
" r . d \ , ' I d .  \ \ J n J l \  
r r f l n i . i r h i r  l , l r \ \ . r b i l i n
l o  c o m n r u n i c r r c  $ 1 t h  p c o p l e  i n  o l h c l
, J r , n u r  i r  ( '  T l u . r r ' i r ' " r i r r  L , p , . i - l l  l l r  .
moti\alion. sccnrs as lfie n in objccli\c o"
students in Polinela. Anoder ob.jecrive is to get
bcttcr job with better salary 3nd succe€d in
compctlng nr global j ob search.
Srncc mof l \auon ha" dn i rpoai rn l  ro le
rn Fn$lsh leamrng.  rh is  pdper $ i l l  d i .cus '  lo$
morr \arr rn Inf lucnce Pohnela studenf .  abi l r l ies
rn E' ,g l i . l  I I  d l "u has ob,ecr i !e  ro de\cr ihc rypes
ofrnon\  arron in  lcdmrnp Fngl ish $ h 'ch in i lucnc(
the successtul of le3mers-
2. Uethod
rh, .  \d .  a l i re-atu 'es \ tudy.  k  uar  ar
inrcprer.tli\ e .rudy rnd condu.red at the State
P o l ) t c c h n r c o i L J m p u n g i n \ o v e m b c '  2 0 1 0 . T h e
srud)  locu 'ed on f ind ng oul  rhe ro lurrons or
srudcnf  s prublem in lermi iB lantsurgc.  espec a l l )
lcr rnrnE ldntsu. ,ge rnot i \d | lon.  T i t ( rarurc '  qcr<
t3rhrrcJ ropJr  conprehensi \eLrrdcrJznJinr ;or .
rhc r r .nrc.  Bd.ed on he $rrer  erFr i {n( t i r  n
rcrchrnE I  nElr 'h  lor  roca ' ionJl  h igher  cducdr i , ,n .
rhr '  f ' t rNr  r :  Inr (nd<d ro of fer  rh(orer icu l  .L t tur
tbr Ilnsl ish inslruclors.
Tcach ing English as Foreign Langu agc ( FL)
\ ( , rJrng Io Brown r l t )E7l  c i led in
Rahtrran {1003:21)teaching is showing orhelping
sorneolc ro lerm hu\v ro do something.  l t  a lso
mears giving instruclion, guiding, in studying
abour sonrerhrng.  f r r \ rdrng wrrh k io\ r ledge and
ccusrne under. r .nd.  AF{!  Icaching language.  we
h o n e  l h e  ' o m e o n e  h d \  r h (  l n o w l e d g e .
undcrs land.ng and ab e ro u\e I \ {  Iar tscr  langudge
in comnunication. regarding thc fuction of
languagc as neans of communication.
M u r c r J  \ l q - 8  r '  c i , e d  i I  R . , h I u n
r 2 n n r . 5 , . r 1 r ( .  r h a t  r h e  ! o d l  o f r e l ( l . i n d  l u r c i g n
langurgc would belhe leamers to gain the ability
ru ! , { run, ,n i (Jr (  in  rarger  ldnguage rhdr  is  in
l . r r !Lr fc  Ic t rmc' ' .  In  ddd. l ron.  $ r 'dorn (  lg78:5 7 r
slates lhat thc aim of ibreign language in general
$J{  rcry ( r rnrnonlv del lned rs rerm'  of  fou"
skills. namely lisrening. sp€aking, reading and
wr i t in !  Funh(mur<.  f iLor ico {  lq87) . rdre"  rhr t
rhc objecr i \c '  , ' l  rLdLhing Fngl i 'h  In  he '
pr inc ip le.  o l reaching Ingl i 'h  d '  fore ign ldngr laBe
rrc '  l ,  ru  g i \e  r l ,e  ' tudenr. I ruFessi \c : lb i l i ty  to
undcr"rand Ihe tngl i .h  he rhe u.cs u lher  h i \  age
$h(n 5po[en b]  nJ, i \e  . ter lcr .  l2 l  Io  g i re
s lLrdcn$ proCresi \  e  dbi l i ry  ru rcaJ lhL r ra lcr  ia l  in
Lnghsl r  $ i (h rhe corpr fhun' ion.  ca.c and
cnioymcnr.  r \ l  ro  ! i \e  . ruJ(nrs t rogrcsr ivc
ability 1o write correctLyandcreatively in Englisb.
.hnalLitte stiku,April:0ll. tbh,it 2.,Vtu, :
(4) to give studentsprogressiveabiliiytocarry ou
Lon\  ersdr ,on ro a pehon rn h i '  her  grour ' .  rnd t5)
ro t r rc  r .1 lormarron.  knosledge.  arr i tuJc and
rn\ i thr  ro afp cc drc rhe \u l rura l  ' rnr i l .ur r \  .ur , l
djfferences of English speaking people.
Motivation in Laoguage Learning
M o l r \ a r i o n  r s  o f r c r  J c f i n c d  a !
psychological qualiB thar lead lcarncrs ol
studenls to achieve their goal. For English
I a n g u a g e  I e a r n e r s .  m a s t e f y  i n  I i n - q l i s h
communicrr ion compLrences or  c \en brs i r
communication skiLl s,ould be thc gorl.
Gardner and Lamb€n (1959) citcd in
C ' o o c t e .  a n d  S c h d n r i r h  I  l 0 9 l r  i d c n r i f !
m n r i \ a r i o n  r i  p r i n d r \  w i r h  I h e  l c . r n c r .
orientation toward the goal oflearning a s.cond
langLrJge Tte)  l \  r i . rdc d\ r inr r iu I  hrr { (c I
i n r e g r J , i \ e  r n d  i n . r ' L n r l r i r l  r r " r i \ . l I i o n .
Furthermore, motivatnrn is considered by nlany
tobe one ofthedeteminnrg frctor in dcvcloping a
\ e c o n d  o r  f o r e  B n  l r r ' 8 u a 8 ( .  V u r i \ J r o r l
determines the extcnt  of  act ive.  personal
in \o lvemenr in  recond lnguJE\.  lcanrr !
c o n \  e r s e l y .  u n m o r i t s r c d  \ r u J ( r , ,  d r e
insuficiently invoh,ed and thcrcforc unable lo
dc!e lop rhei r  po 'enr ia l .econJ l  gu. , r (  I l r ru l l )
lwo c lasser  $,e.e propored rd '  lh(  ) r l ( l r i r l i \e
oncnla l ron or  dei i re ro leranuhc scc"nd l rngudSc
rn order lo In leract  and rdenuty $ i rh rh(  mcrnbcr
f rom lhe second language.  tbt  rh(  rn: r rumcnt
or ientat run $hrch re l t rs  to r  desrrc tu ler rn the
second lantsuage ro achieve.orne nracr i (J l  gu.r l
(Crrdne rn, l  L .nben:  lo-2rc i red in  t i ( l rnc(h i
and Hunmel(  1998:220 ) .
Thc socia l  physical  perspcct ivc i r l
Belmechi  anJ Humrcl  ( laa8 2:0)  hr '  J( f in(
mor i !ar ion d,  a c^Ttu. i lc  o l - in lcr . i r )  Jr rJ
orientation that correspond respcclivc to thc ciTon
er lenl  and to lhe leamcl .  g . , r l .  on rh, j  Lo l r 'JD.
Cardner I lqb5 r  in  Gzrdner JnJ Tr \ ' r rbh\  r  lqa4)
€xplain that motilation difTcr lhan oricolatidt
becau,e . ruden's mighr  dcnrurJrr r r . r  pJniLul r
onenta l ron bul  nol  be mol i !ar(J  ru J f l , ic \ (  Ih(
goal .  Mol i !auon.  rn th i .  cr i ( .  rh .  tu ' i r i \e  p, '$c '
toward leaming rhe language to altain th€ goal
rc f lccted In the onenrauon lh i .  ro$cr .  CJrdne'
suSgested, stems from the desireto atlain thegoal.
positivc afiitude bward learning language. ln
rc l , , r iun $ i rh rhe pre\ ioLr .  . r r rcrn(nr .  r rudenr"
nccd motivation in order to anain thc goal of
languagr lcam ng and can c. r ' lc  i r , , rn  rhcrnselver
or from their environmenl.
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B r r { I  . r r e J  r ,  S r n r d n t L n r J k  { l ' , b 6 : 2 )
\ r r re\  rhJr  i .  \or ,n,or l \  r . ruthr  o l  . r ,  dr )  inner
dr i \e5.  impulse. . rmor ion rdcsi re rht  nn^cs onc
to particular aclion. l!1o( spccrticxlly, hunan
b ( ' r ' C  L ' ,  ! . - . . , 1 1 )  h . \ .  i . . d s  "  
. l c s  r f ,  r l d  a  .
nrore or lcss innatc. Ycl thc; inlcnsity in
en\r runmef l . , l l )  (onJr l roned.  Th(rc are r i \
desires or necds of human being oreanism
conrmonly i , l (nr , red s i rh underpi rd rhc con nr l .cr
I  Thr  nr fL l  In '  c \p l , { i r 'n .  Ib '  : { ing thr
olhcr sidc of mounl in' lor probing ftD
2. The nccd for mlnipLrlation. foroperatingon
theeDvifonment dDd cashing ch3nge
I  lhe n ' \ ' ,1  ior  a. r i r i ry .  tor  nro\crnenr and
ex€rcise. botlt physically and mclal
,1. The nccd fof slimulation, thc Deed ro bc
. r i  , r r l . , , . d  b \  r l .  . - , \ i r n n r r . 1 r .  b y  o r h f l
peoplc or by ideas. rlrcughtand fccling
i  lhe nrr , l r i r rk l  ^ \ l . , lUe r l 'cn. ldofpr^c.*
.  i r . . , r  r l i l ( J  r \ r  ' < . . r ' r  " l  . \ p l . r d r : , r .
m J i : t ' , 1 : , r i o r  J . r i \ i r )  J n J  J i I L l r r i o n .  L .
re,o l \  r  .  ur r radi .  ,  r  {F.  r "  qJr i r  l i ' r  \o lLr i . ' , '
r o t r n \ l . 1 r J , r d  r o r . ( l i c . ' , , i r r r l . y . r < r n , ' l -
, ' .  lhe n(x l  rur  eqo ( | rh. rnremef l .  lur  (he.e l t
ro be In\ !n dnd r , ,  L . (  rLLepred l |pro\  ed of
WJ J.,lr assurn( thdl liorn rll \rdremerr
Jb, ' \c  rhe Innr . \ : r r ron In. . rn\  po\rur( . r r r . ruoe or
i rntu ls< ro\ r rd rhc ldnF,r : ' r (  l raminf  in  , rder  ro
d ' r . , i r  Ih(  rur l  ,  f  . (JoI , l  l . , r  puxtc , , r  fu ' ( i !n
lJr rELrEc.  Sr .  i ,  .cr i '  , lL , t  r ' '  t i \ . r r ior )  i ,  t l i ) .  rn
inpoftanl pLr and rolc in ofdcr to mdkc lhe
n udents Drdslcr ir thc; English.
Clalrsifi c,rtiotr of Itotiv,rtion
aiNrdDcr and Lanrbef t  ( lS l i , t )  c i ted I
Rahman (200i : l l )  d i r t inguish nnni \nt ion as
I  A  l c . , I ( r $ i  I  i r  r ; r . , r . ! < r r . , t i \ . ' r r ,  r .  h . ' , . 1
S e , , r i r (  r n  e r .  . r  n  . e , , " , J  l J n g u d ! .
c o m r " u r i l v  r l f  $ J n \  r . '  l ( r r ' r  r h f r l
languagc to conrDunicate wrlh them morc
5al i ' f r . r , ' r . l )  Jnd drrn L lo.er  ( '  nrdc $r l  l
the and theirculturc
2. A learncr Nith inslrurnenial noti\alion is
more inrcr(sred in  hn$ i rcond lnn8udge can
be u.( l , r l  r ' ]sr rurr rcn,  ro$Jrd rJnhef lnd
other  ! , r l  .  .uLh .F gdinrn- !  n( .e. , . r ry
qJdl i l lc . l l .un or  inr t , ru\  ing (n)p lo!m(n.
On his curenr vcrsion. of the social
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e d . r - " r r u r " l  r . 1 o , l r l .  ( , d r d n c r  , , o q 5 .  , . ) \ ,  n o . r  . .
oJr  'c tc . r rJ l \  I l ,Jr  Inor i \ i  io I  ior  luJmirp
ldI r ' , , . . !c  I r  luJ.  Io ,  onl !  !o . ,1,  ornJ,r . , ' ion bur
. , - '  ' r l l \ r  J (  r c  r o  i c . r  ' r h n : L r d .  $ , J  c \ f
thc rcason, (2) rtlitude toward the ldnguage
lcrn l lne . r rJJ n, r  0Id r l  c  JJr i \ .n  ,  l  l r r !La!J
learning and, (3) eilort expcnded achiclin-e such
goals. In summary, rhe rntegralive motvaiion
inc ludJ neasutc.  uf  n c f r . r r i \cne- .  . 'U.rude
towardthc IeamiDg situalion and moti\'a1ron.
On rhc other  hand.  insrrunrent . r l
r l r r i \  0r ion ( .n r to,ed of  i rFr ! rnenr , ,  i rJ  J f  i ,L , l .
r " q d r d  , h e  l . a | | r i n s  L r . , d r i '  I  J n J  , , .  r i  r i .  I
Ins l rumental i ty .  in  tu.n.  is  conrposed of
i n " t r u r n e n , 3 l , ' n . . I r 0 r i o n .  r r r i ' u d e  r ' ^ \ . , r d  r h .
target languagc group rn interest in ibreign
' a | d L r d g e  M , ' r i \ J . r o r .  h r  J . . r | ' i r " , r  i i
| i n u r r e n . r l i  )  i .  d e l  r , l  r .  r l  .  l r , r ( f . ' r ' \ .
mor i !e :  ie ,  i r  is  detcmincd b)  m)r i \a t ioDr l
intensit,. dcsi.c b learn a lrnguage. rDrlrttitudcs
towird learning a languago. To be m)tu clcarl)
wc can see lro the schenratic concept b)
t i rh  ( ( l ' - i  ,  rJ  Hr  Schurrr r r r r i  n  Cr,  u lc .  - r ,J
S c h i m d t h  ( 1 9 9 1  :  4 )  s d y s  t h a r
r r r L n r e n  r l  r r . s r a  i \ e  r  r . ' r i r d  i o r  r '  . ( e r  .
o I r  ' .1  Incny n ' ( i r l  Jnd t ' \chol^ ! i . . ,1  i0 . ro, .
c^nrnbUUng ro rh(  co 5rru. r  or  a(cJLru_ruur  l l
can bc seen on his subjecr "Alberto . .rn aduh
Spanish caking lcaner of  Engl ish.  schumman
arg cd that Albcrlo failcd to learrr English
bc.ru.c of  r ' ' ) (holor icJ l  . ,nd .o(  J l  dr .arc,
fronr hrgei lanBuagc speakcrs. and thlr lcamers
' . i r h  l i r n i r c J  f t d h r i o n a l  ' c , h u n ,  h r  l , r ! u . r g e
lcr  , i r r r  ( inJ ' , I .1cnr . ,  nur i \  f l i , ,n \  r r (  Lkc ly  ro
dcvclop thc typc tidginize language exhibitcd by
-Albcllo. I1 sccnr lhat cnlironmcnl and social
p . ) , l , o l o g h J l  I r \ .  . ,  b i  i ' , l l , k n . J  . n  l ( . r n r . n s  J
sccondorforc ign hnguage.
I nl rinsic and E\trinsic \lolivation
Evcn lhough, th.rc are mrny expcns
thr l  c lass i f ied nrot ivat ioD iDlo instnD!ntd l  and
inrcgrat ive mor ivut ion as c i tcd in  Set i ] !d i  (  I  999)
(c l :  Au.  1988:  (  h ihara and o l ler .  1978:  (  lenrcnt
and Kruidenicr ,  l9 lJ- l i  Gurdner and t .nrbcr t ,
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luknr . ,nr .  lo- . : :  \u(1,  1,  J  t  l (  nenl
19139),  mot ivat im also d i \  idcd in to in l r ins ic  aDd
errnn\r (  molr \drrun.  Lxr f lnr (  mol i rJ  i \ 'n  nern\
froln posuive or negalive rcinlbrcemonr which
arc cxtemal to lhc bebavior itself frlhcr tharl
inhcrcnr in i!. For examplc. studying tr) get good
scorc:  nor  bc( I r :c  ot  . ruJ\ rng r .  ( |uo\dblc
Inrr in ' i .  moo\ t r l iun is  d rnor . \d l io ! . r .  inL.1u- \e '
J  nd lL tngds t tka  lpn l2 t t l I  ln lune 2 .  \n 'nn t  2
rvhich originates whiling the behavior itself
rather than externally. as in plsying musical
instrument for enj oyment (Setiyadi. 1 999). Som€
empirical evidence suggest the disrinciion
bet$,een inrrnsic and extrinsic goal can be ofa
seNice inpredjcljng secondor foreign language
leaming outcones. Ranage (1990) citied in
Seriyadi (1999) indicates that studenl who
continuing tbeir shrdy 1(] be more motivated to
leam language intrinsically than discontinuing
rheir study to be morc notivated to leam
lang!age learning as a motivation io other goals.
l u a f e ,  K i m d d a  ( 1 o 5 8 )  c i r e d  i n
Sel i lddr  I  looa)  a l .u  rcpor l  rhdr  In inn. ic  rnreresr
def inei  15 e\  J ,J  ro uhich one l ikes lhe secono
lJnguJge.  \  rc ldrcd ro r le  acourcrron of  second
ldngudge , l i l l  ) .  ; .  lbrenr . ]e and .oeahnp)
beyond extemal requircments (€.g. reading and
w r .  I n r  f o -  e \ r m  n . r i u n  r c q u i r e m e n r . )
Accordrnr  ro Deci  J iJ  Rl rn\  (  q85J ln  \oelc  er
d l . .  l lqoo)  .e l f  dcr(  mindr ion app'odch to
Inou!a ' ion,  inr ' i r r '  Inorr \dron ro perrorm an
acrr , ,FJ s impl)  fo |he p l .as l  c  d ld.dr is ldcr ion
rhdr  dc(ompan) r ' ,e  rcror  Pcut lc  i Ih  r l r r ' ]sr -
notivation feel thal they are doing an activily
first. they have chosen to do so
voluntarily and because the activily r€prcsent a
. td lentse ro rhei r  er iJ  n!  compererc ic .  znJ
cndble rherr  rou 'erhei rcJpabi  i r ie .  ro ndke 'nr ie
crcations. This kind ofmotivation is considers to
\ r  hrghlv.e l f -  dererm.ned in rhe \en.e rhar  r l ,e
rez.un for  , lo  rg rLre dcr i \  iD i .  l .nked sole l )  ro rhe
i r d i ! r J J J l ,  n o , I  v e ' e e l . n g $ h r l e  p e r t o r m i n g  r h e
task.Intrinsic norilalion depends on the people's
percep|on i i .  c i l l r  u ' rheI  behd\  ror5 which are
rnf luenced b)  :nrr r i lcdL.e.  rdrher  han e\remal
pre,rure I  mcbi , ,har  Ihe inrerra l  ore 'sure bave
bigger influencc for thcm 1() do the activiq,.
I  \  f in . icd l  )  Tor : \ ! reJ bcha\ io '  arc
rnose behrv iors rhJ,  J-e rer fomeJ in onl )
because ofinherenl in the activily, but in ordcr io
nn r \  e  dr  so1re InnrumenrJ l  end.  T fe)  $ i l l  do ,he
aclivity because lhey have some goals at the end
the aclivity, such as gelbetterjob, not because of
votunlanly. Such as that source of regulation is
j rcr rv , ry  U Ih i Ihe fedl . r  o f
edUc,r ior  rhree le 'e l .  o f  exr in5ic  mo' i \a ' ior l
have been distinguished empirically (Vallerand,
er  d l  l ( )o2.  aol )  L i red in  \oei .  (  aoo)  In ren,
of  degree o l  se l l -oererm narun.  rhe)  ar(
classifiedas:
\ d l  L \ L e r n a l r e g u h  r o n , h d r  r c l c r , r r b c h i \ i o .  \ a l
is delennined lrougl mcans cxtemal to th€
individualsuch rs tangible reward or punishment.
l j o r  e x r r p e  . u J e , r .  $ \ u  $ u r t  l a  d  r o  l e d l
second offo.eign language to gaining a teacher'
(bl Inrerjecred reeulJuon represenr red'on for
performing an activity that are internalized that in
extenal regulation- These reason pertain to
l1c ' loanrngan acrr \  r ry  in  re\ponse ro\one k ndor
p r e i , u r c r h d r r h e  n d r v d u d r h a . r n r e r r a l r , e d  l - o r
example: studcnts who do thcirsecond or lbreign
language honesurt  b((aJre lhr)  fcr l  gJ i  r )  . f  I
were no complered.  or  ro impre. .  or l ,e-  q i r f ,he i -
proficiency.
(c) ldentifiedregulation, the individual decides to
perform a behavior because he or she views the
a c r i u D  z s  p e r ' o , r l  q o a \ $ h i l e  F o r  e \ a m f e
i t u d e n r \ $ h o i e e l r h a t b e i r t s c , r l , L  a l l ) . e n . : t i \ e  \
impo-,1r .  Tay \ iew rn+atsc lc .n ing rer
por i  ive. :nce i r  help.  ro. rppo h i .  \  Jued Bor l .
L lh5 c ed ' r  Ser : )  rd l " rqo :1t )  JJ e.  lhJ
intrinsic motivation is trough 10 relate 10 long
term success. He further explains thai inirinsic
mo. i \  ar ion rs  u 'Lal l )  de lned J.  Tor  \  a  ior  r tar  i .
guided by an interest intheiask it selfin which
one r '  engaged.  qherer .  erLr in*(  mor: r  r r ior  i r
' , id  ro be guided b)  e\ rern r l  . . i  nJ '  .L !  h r .
parental approval, offer a relvard, thread of
pxnishmenl or a good grade.
w€ can say that inlrinsic molivation is a
rrorr \dron In l luenced by InLerndl  fdcror ,  o f
pressure. so that ones do the activity for the
pleasure and voluniarily because the activities
\a\ .  "  chr l lcnge lo hem. l r  a lso o.cur ,  dn
resistance for long timcbccause it comes tiom the
learne|s themselves. Onc thc othcrhand. exninsic
mor i r  I io l  r l ' i r  in f lJcnccb)  f Icar lpre*J 'e drd
ones do rhe rcr i \  iD hccru.c . " .umc : r  . r  ur '1er
e n d  S o m e o n e  c a r  b e  m u r i \ d e J , o  I . a m . c . 0 1 '
for foreign language because oftheir ihcnsches
ofinfluence by other, such as how to gct d bctter
lob by leaming 'econd for  fo-e:gn l inguagr.
Lxlrlns-. mori\Juon .o 'hon 'uccess becdu!( rl
comes from and get more jntluence ffom outside.
Motivation and foreign Language Lcarning
O\ 'ord rnd \ lh  arr  |  ( ,  oo4 '  I  n . (e rhe
dj f ferenr iar ion ber$een secord dnd fore jgn
lJnguage en\ ironmenr. A second JJng.rdge L one
rha.  \  lermcd ' r  a  lo( ! r ion {  i r ( i ( ,hd '  ldngudge.s
typically uses as the main vehicle of every&y
conmunication lbr nost people.Ilneans that the
ldnguage r '  u .e '  d  p, IndD langL"g< o '  a l
ord inJry ldngxage rbr  hdv ng (onrunrcdrron i r .
t l .dr  locar ion Be. 'des hJq nran)  mor\duon anL
gcr  r rn)  rd\Jn.age. .  rhe leamer of  rhe.econ,
Rah an.I-he Rolc ol lllatirutiah..
Ianguage is surrounded by nimulalion, both
visual and auditory in the larget language. Onthe
other hand, a forcign language is on€ thal is
leamed in a placc wlrcre lhe langu,rgc is nol
typically uses as the nedium of ordinary
connnunicalion. l-orcign language lcamer are
sunounded by lhejr own native language and
have to go our oftheirway to find stimulation and
input in thc tarSct language- Thesc studen$
typically receive ln relation wirh the nrotivation
of the second and forcig! language, Domyei
(1990) cited Oxford and Shearin (1994)
suggest rhar integ*rjlc motivarion might be far
less relevanl for foreign tanguage leamerthan for
rhose ieaming a second language. Foreign
language leamer rarely have suffi cient experience
witb the target language community lo have
clear ly  ar t icu latcd a l l i tudes toward thal
comlnuniry. and tbcy arc,therefore. incommined
ro integrating wilh tlral group. He concludcs lhal
inst .umcnlr l  gor ls  contr ibure s igni f icanl ly
leame.s. lcss spccilic lo lt panicular larget and
culture and dre dcienninednore by attitudcs and
beliefs about lorcign laDguages and cultur€ in
general. Hc suggcst thal inlegrative motivaiion
nightbe ncccss.try ro go beyond the intcrmcdiate
lcvel in forcign laDguage lcltnring, Int€grativc
molivation is nruch more meaningiirl for second
language Ieamcrs. \!ho musl lcam lo live in the
ncw culture ard communication flucntly in th€
target languagc than most forcign languag€
lcamers, who arc scparaled in spacc and attitud€
from lhe targct rnd who are rarcly surpass
intcnn€diate languagc profi ciency.
So lar Maehr andArcher( l9li7) ciled in
C.ookcst and Schinrdhi (1991) poinr oul some
key bchavioral rspcct ol motivatrcn. First h
direction. which rclcrs to carrying out in som€
activity andnoi activily and notothers. Sccond is
p e r , i , , e i , . .  $ h i ,  l , , , e r n . ,  J n L . n r r d t i n !  J I I c n r i o r
or action on thc same lhing for rn cxlcndcd
duration. Third isconrinuingmori!arion. which is
rctuming to prcviously intemplcd action wilhoul
being obligatcd to do so by outside p.essure.
Fourth is aclivcly level. which is more or lcs!
cqLrivalentto cliirrl. or intensityof applicatio .
Based on lhe Maslo$,'s hierarchy
:Nond and iordsn lanEudee l am(rs rn ighr  hd\(
:ume dr l lerenr  InuU!ar ion.  In  rhc fore ier .
ldnBLdge set ing.  n(ed,  do nor  rc lare ro
f 'h)  ' ru log)  or  ph)  sr(d1 'a ler j .  a fhoudh rhe)  oFer
rclate to emotion l or physiologica I sccurity. Non
|hr . ro loprcr l , : fe ty  rnJ.ecunD nccJs rna)  .hoq
up r r r  r \e  furcrgn l . rnguage c lassroom. wher(  ns l
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rak ing can nol  unle. .  srudenr feel  p")  (holorr  J l l \
t recure.  Needs rand rhu,  mou\ar ior '  i ' r  foreul
l a n g u a g e  l e a r n e r s  $ o u l d  c e n r c r  o n  l h e
nsychologrcal  aspecr  of  rhe second lc \c l  rn he
hicrdr .hy and when tho,e need a ar(  sdu, t led.
would 'e lare ro rhe rhrrd, Iounh.  and f i th  l ( \  e l .  r
rhc hrerdrcby.  In  Indonc' ra.  Lngl i 'h  i "  Jn l \  J '  d
forergn language whrch rs  'dre ly  f inJ 
"ur . .d(  
rhe
( lassroom. So.  we (an sdy rhJ(  Lr)6 lbh in
InJoner ia i .  l imi ted b)  : rudenF nar i \< lJr )gLrge
anLl  rhe)  have ro 8r  our  i f  rhey wrnr  r .  l lnd
,urnular ion or  Input  un Ihc rarger  
' rngLJrc.  
. r '  rh . .
case,English
R€lation Betneen Motivation And Sludent's
As menlioncd earlier motivatior) is an
inner power to achicve the languagc lcaming
objcclives. lt means thal motivarion rllecls
language achievcmcnt. In learlri g loreign
Ianguage, ihe learners need bigh nroln.llior)
bccause th€y will find many rroub[r \lirhoui
bcing obliged to do so by outside frc:sure.
Founh is activity lcvcl, which is nroN or less
cquivalentto effon. or in(cnsity olapplicalion.
Besides ihat .  Kel ley 's  educal ion-
o lerred IhcoD of  Inut i \ar ion id(nr i l lcs luur
maj o. detenninants ofnroti\alion: I ) hrlcrcn. in
cognhive tcrms is a positivc response to slinuli
on the basis ofexisting cognitive structLrcs irch
that leamers' curiosity is aroused and sstaincd.
2) Relevarce is a prerequisilc lbr st^ircd
Drolivation and rcquires the leancr 1o terccilc
lhat important pcrsonal needs arc bcurg nret b)"
lhe leaming situation,l) Expectanc-," drtl\ upon
r$( i r rch based on rhe con(epr . . , l - lucL.  o l
conlroL, expecmtion fbr success. and rtlribulions
conc€ming success or failure and 1) Oulconres.
thc dcterminant of molivation lvhich is perhaps
rh(  nrosr  nadrr ionr l  r r$drd.  or  punrJrncnr  
" f
oulcomcs. Actililics for which thc rnolilatin!
fo.ccs are ouicomcs hive been rcltncd as
extriDsically motivated as opposcd to lhose
which are intnns jcally molival€d.
Tl is  posi t ivc at t i ludes wi l l  bu i ld  up th€
studenls '  lno l iva l ion.  They wi l l  mol i !a l€
rhernsel \e5 bccause of  nrnr  rcd 'un.  ( ; : r . - lne l
and Macin5rc also showed that indi\ iduals who
a r e  s r u d l i n g  t h c  v o c a b u l a ' y  b c i J . r \ (  u l
instrumental motivation leamed fastcr thrn lhos€
without this motivation. Having rich voc!buldr)
is one condition to be ablc 1o makc ! good
composition in diction. lt provcs thir nnnivalion
nceded by the leamcr.
J t , r i1L tn . r i t I t t i k1  l lpn l2 , I l .  lbhmr  a  N. r t ,  a
( ' J r d r e r  . . r ' J  I "  i b . f l  ! l a - l '  5 r d r < . l h d
t 1 e  l e J m e r ,  q i r f  .  , r !  h  L I . ,  r . . r \ (  o r . e r r J r r o l
d ' e  l , k e ' y  r o  d c h i e  <  r r e "  r  t r ,  f (  h i ( \  b ( \ a J . c
lh.  rn lLp-drr ,  e  Lel rner , \o,  lJ  s  i . l ,  l  .  r . r ,  .o .  i : r l
contact and also happier in adopting new sPcch
p . I f I .  r ' o r ' r n e o . \ e  g r o J r  \ J  n e e n  I u \ r  , r l
(1972) fou'd thc sane ${en she studied learners
o .  l n . i l  . h  i n  l i . r " .  , r ' o o | l  o l  r l e  e  , i r L a r i o n . .
I  ngh.h i .  c ,L, .  .  I  i  |cnrdr ion J id  l r<r  thdn
with reference to a connnunily as the leamels
In.mrnrenr  re.so ' ,  fur  \  r l l i  , f  r \ (  Lgudlc.  on
. o n r r d , r .  D ^ - r \ e .  . r i r e .  r l - - .  ; r ' . . r . . . \ .
motivation might be far less relcvant for forcign
language leamers. because fof most forcign
la ipuage le. , rner .  u f^  d-e . ,  p : , r i , rJ  :1  . rd\  c  dr  d
aftitudes ftom lbe target ldnguagccuhurc and who
drel )  5,  .pc.5 'n  erFed . , r . ld  , r  r . r '  .  f  u l - r  .cn. \ .
R( ,eJrc\  IoLid in  Pol in ,  . ,  r lJ l i \ar io l
does not have significant comlatioD lolv d
i , . d e n r s  $ n I n !  r l _ l i  l t ?  I n  |  0 n 1  1 4 \
|  \ e r r f o ,  g l ' .  I n o r \  . r  . n  J o r .  i .  r  t : , .
( u l ( l r r r o r  r u n J r d  q r i r i r !  d \ : l i , ) .  \ a .
significani correlation \vilh the aspects ofwriting
t s r d n l n d .  \ o c . , b r l J t l .  r . e c l ' r c  l u , n . \  i , d
fon. Thc sub componenls of motivation
q J e . r i , n r a r  .  g  \ .  r  r o  P o l r l < l r  ' t u d r e  r r ' . , e r )
motivational iiLensiiy and desife jn learn'ng
English brlc a signiiicant coneLation to the
aspects of writing. From the data ivhich was
comturLr .n. i i  \  or rofJ nrens.r )  l ' . , \1 \  gni f icanr
corelation to the irspecN of writing u'hich are
benrg scorcd by rhc researcher: vocabulary,
n e c h a n i c .  f L .  .  .  , .  ' u I  l l  J r e l o  e  r \ <
I  n r l r . h  l e . t u  e r ,  l , r  l J  - : \ .  r r , '  "  " I I .  , r  o r  d n J
tin1eto the studentto pracl'cc.
l h e  L l i r ; .  l - "  r  i l J i . .  (  I l  "
r r u r r t  d . r o n d l  i r . e r  . i  )  J r d  J . - :  J  i  |  '  . , n  i r (
F r g r . l ' f . , \ e a c J r " e .  ' f  e l e c r  e l . r i  ' r  ' h i f .
Dcsirc seems 1,] be ihe cause and nrotivationdl
intcDsiLy in leaming English to be the efi-ect in the
r€lrtn ship. In the other $ords, lntensrty '
Ieaming lxnguase can be predicled from the
desirc in lcamtug English. The bigger the desirc
thcy havc. lhe nore intense they $ill lear
English. Dcaling wnh lype ol notivalion. the
inrdr  .  , .  r  ,  \ . , r  , ' ^L o l  ' l  c  { .b  ec. .  sdI  p le , l
h i s  - e r e  r ' \  t . ' \ r  I  c \ r . ' b , .  r ' o . i  d . i o , .
\ 0 6 . 0 0  . J  J  ' J  ' h ,  r r ,  .  r i . l ' . )  I  - . e  . f  i r . , .
mo. i \Jr .on ,e)c c  . , ' . i f i . . r i .  . , :  d . ' . -  rJbd.cd
on lhe queslionnairc itcm which Drcasure the
reason why the stud.nts w.f c lcamnrg Enslish.
1r  cor  l ( l  lc  .  |  .  I  rJ . , l  r \ . , r  c \ , r  F\h dnJ
intrinsic motivalion are more r.asonablc rn a big
issue in Engl ish teaching and leaming in Pol inel .
.  r c e  I  n r l r ' r  1  l r d o l < s r :  r .  o  '  , .  ,  l o - e ' ! ;
dr  quage.  e\ (n r l "o rLh rhe , r l -d \  of  Lorre l f l ion
b e r { e c n  u r . r r n p  r b r l r \  d n d  I n o . <  n o  i \ . ' r r o n  d r e
n()1 signilicantly colaclatcd.
l. Conclusios rnd suggestion
A . I n .  r | o r e d : I  h e  - e \ i c \  u  r l e o r i e .
m o r i \ J r . o n  p l J ) .  r n  . m t o n J r '  . o l e  r r  J n g r , J [ e
l e a m  n r .  I  l l . ' . r r < d  r 1 H J  J r  '  I  r r , . l l  ' . ' r c \ r h J r
,1.  i (  or re \  . r i "b le f l l , .e f .  ,  r !  r l  e  .  udenr l
abjlity n leaming language. One of them rs
n1olilalion. This slalenent \!as suppoied bJ
Ol \ 'd i11e,  o l  ( lonor  (J i red i r '  ser i ldd l ( )ao l ' )5)
\ \o  condrcrLC . ,  ,nrd\  .  der<In i re lJcror :
predicting slrccess rn EFL among cultulatl)
d r r T e t l ,  l e d r n < 1  \ l u r i  . , r o n .  n ) r C l  I  f d r e
p o . r  ! c  , o f t  d ,  o r .  r o \ . r . l  l ( . , n  r , ;  l r . g r . , l , .
Mod!a1ion docs nol :lwavs al}ecl the students
abilry tu languagc sLills cspcciall! \rrilr gskill
I n  ^ U i r i " , .  c i , l  ^  . r ,  I d n b e n
(1972) has staLed thal the leamers $ nh a higher
j  , r ( r r d r r \ c  u r c " , J r r o r  d r c  r  . e  )  , o  r . h r e . <
g , o r r '  f r u l  \ r L n ,  o \ o ,  (  r f L  . n r e p r r r ' \ c
lcdmf l  \ , " - r lJ  $ i ,h  i . ,  m"rL 'o .  r l  .or rd.L dr , l
d l , u l , J f t i . "  i 1 . , J " f  i r .  r .  f  . t . a . h t d r r . L  l l o r .
r h c " r l , . - . r . " r t  I u l n o |  /  0 - ) l ' . ,  r l r l - . . . m ,
s f c r ' . 1 . c  . r L d i r J  l f . , r  |  . ' - I  r p l i , \  i n  I  r l i a . I r
b o r h  o i  r ' , c . .  . i  , : ' r i .  r i .  l : r ' - l i , \  i .  L ? n  r  .  d l
' r l e - n J r : o r r i  r " h f r  ' \ . , r  u ' l \  '  f . 1 .  . ,  r "  "
commur.r l  d  .  r l 'e  e r_ 'er  .  i1 . l  r r .  .  , r  "  d . "1 '  f . '
w a l l r l g l h e  J n g L a c e  O r  L . r r r J J  r u  , ) e : . r i r e
ihal integralile rnotivation might be faf less
re le dn to,  for( .gn l . , rgJ"qe lef lne15.  be("1, 'e
ror  nosr  ior (grr  l .ngLJge le. r ref .  $ho Jrc
. ipd : re ' l  L  sp . .< lnd . ' r r i tude.  l forn rhe rJr ;e l
language cul lure and wbo rare ly  sufpass
inrm1cdia|e language proticiency.
' | .  
r J .  r ,  - , . , k .  1 . .  l .  , p J d g (  l e d m r n r
t r , , . . -  J n i r \  r .  r i \ . , ,  r g c $ c . i c t r ( P o i i e l r c
I  n ;  . h  f , , ,  .  .  1 . r J  .  f , '  i  ; r . d r  d e a l  u l
thought  innr  dc!e loping prograns which
nr  r rLdi r  -LrJJ, t  inr . rL 'L -nd hr .e 
"bux 'dble
shofi tcm goals. At univcrsity lclel fiis ma),
i r ' c L d e .  : , . . r r ' F r r r J l \  B . r f  ' I  r '  d .  l l o R a ' .
J n )  r ' J r n l - e r  o i n r e i f  ,  ,  \ . 1 , . , r .  f r "  r . L  .  \  r \
o h e r  I n  \ e - ' i  i e , .  o r c r . : '  | " i .  r . , ) '
programs. or any othef activities lvhich InNy hc\r
ro Ino r \Jre 5rJden .  ro in  f rn\ '  I  h  |  .  ts . r
ldr  guar< prof ic ienc)  |  e .  urer  .  h . , l  ' . '  r ( /  .
. | l l e r e c  I n g ] e ' . o n .  I q  ' ( f  f c . r  r J . , r ' : , r ' . 1 r : u i
. 5  g a i n e d  l l i  ( . r . . ' r r l l i . h . d
b y  \ <  u  e  o f  e J . h i I g . r r . , r e ! i ( .  
" h i . l ,  
J .  , o l
2-l
. r p n n  \ )  i r l J r  r . . ' .  r 1 .  i r  | , J . r  ' l L . r  ,  , 1 - r L l
a r e d .  I r t r u , . . ' . i  r . l l . l , r " , J  l . ( \  '  r  r -  L | !
a c l r \ e  n . , n r J r t  r ' , r '
asstsl th.m to soc purpose lbr imtro\'rrg theif
cornnnrnicatx,r skills in ihc rNruet laDgurge.
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